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NEW GRANTS, CONTRACTS, Under Title I, Educational Facilities Act of
1963, Wright State University will receive
CONTINUATIONS, AND
$343, 187 in federal funds to aid in funding
RENEWALS
the new Learning Center-Library building
program.
Authority to begin work on a contract with the U. S. Air Force Aero
nautical Systems Divis.ion (AFSC) has been given to Dr. Malcolm L. Ritchie.
This "Research on Human Performance During Exposure to Combined En
vironments" will be with the Aerospace Medical Research J .aboratories at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. The contract for the three-year period
is in the amount of $332, 000 with Dr. Walter F. Grether as technical su
pervisor at AMRL.
A continuation grant in the amount of $26, 682 from National .Insti
tutes of Health, Public Health Service, Department of Health, Education
and Welfare for Dr. Emil Kmetec to continue research "Comparative Bio
chem.i stry of Purine Nucleosides" is in final stages of negotiation.
A grant in the amount of $4955 has been awarded to Dr. Malcolm L.
Ritchie through the University of Dayton Research Institute as a subcon
tractor with Flight Dynamics Laboratory, Aeronautical Systems Division,
WPAFI3 to perform "A Study of the Troxler Effect and Related Visual
Problems in Relation to Aircraft Accidents and Instrument Design." The
TWA landing approach accident at Cincinnati will be a part of the study.
A new grant from Health, Education and Welfare has been made to
the library under James Dodson. This award .i n the amount of $6, 619 is
made under title II-A, Higher Education Act of 1965, College L ibraries
Hesources Program.
The Academic Center at Piqua has received a basic grant of $2500
under the title II-A, Higher Education Act of 1965, College Libraries Re
sources Program. It is presumed that a similar grant will be awarded to
the Western Ohio Branch at Celina .in the near future.
(This section continued on page IL)

INTERDISCIPI"INAR Y
RESEARCH RELEVANT
TO THE PROBLEMS OF
OUR SOCIETY

Suggest.ions for preparation of proposals in
research·area are available in the Office of
Research Development. Refined guidelines
w.ill be published later on and will be mailed
to us by NSF when available.

The principal criteria for selecting proposals for support will include:
Significance of the problem being attacked.
Existing scientific capab.il ity.
Adequacy of organizational arrangements and research plan and
Overall scientific mer.it of the proposed program.
Innovation and intellectual soundness will be stressed, with the de
velopment of related educational programs a secondary, though significant,
matter.
IRRPOS provides for Research Project Grants or Exploratory and
Planning Grants.
Preliminary proposals, equivalent to a draft of a formal proposal,
should be submitted before proceeding with the formal proposal.
SOCIAI . SCIENCES

The National Science Foundation support of
research in the social sciences constitutes
about twenty percent of the total federal obligation in these fields. Special
emphasis is given to projects directly related to current social problems.

NSF reports that social scientists are among the heaviest users of
computer facilities on most university campuses. The NSF social science
program finances special computer requirements of the social sciences,
.including programming assistance, data tape libraries, and limited amounts
of machine time for experimental research. Requests of this nature arise
primarily from growing needs in the fields of economics, sociology, lin
guistics, and the political sciences.
Approximately $15 million was awarded in support of 4 74 grants
during FY69.
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l~ESEARCI

I & TEACHING

.J3io Science, the publication of the American
Institute of Biological Sciences, published a
series of articles on the role of research and teaching in educational institu
tions. The articles were written by faculty members who contended that re
search is essential for effective teaching and some who held the opposite
view.
Although strictly a biologically oriented discussion, some of the
pros and cons should be considered in any constructive effort to establ-ish
guidelines for promotion of faculty in any area of educational achievement.
An exercise relative to these articles is appended.
PHOGRAMS IN DRUG
EDUCATION ANNOUNCED
BY MANY AGENCIES

A variety of drug education research, train
ing, and information projects for F Y70- 71
have been announced. The U. S. Office of
Education - Bureau of Education Personnel
Development - is active .in this promotion. Three to five universities will
host regional training institutes for teachers, counselors, school administra
tors, students and community leaders. Eight proposals received. Each
state will receive a direct grant ranging from $40, 000 to $210, 000 for FY71
for drug education training programs.
National Institute of Mental Health will support four separate pro
gram activities:
A National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information.
$1 million dollars to supplement training programs for profes
sionals, paraprofessionals, short-term and continuing education
courses, product.ion of f.ilms, audio-visuals, tapes, guides, and
resource books.
$1 million dollars in support of marijuana research.
An all media advertising campaign.
The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is making $10 mil
lion available for drug education programs.
SOCIAL & REHABILITATION
SER VICE EXPECTS TO RECEIVE
PUBLIC SERVICE CAREER FUNDS
FROM LABOR DEPARTMENT

The hoped for $5 million would be used
for training projects pr.imar.ily for dis
advantaged persons. Most of this ef
fort would be through regular agency
channels.
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SCI 101 ,A RSHIPS AND GRANTS
FOR WATER TREATMENT

Four-year scholarships and cost-of-education
allowances to undergraduates are available
for those who would pursue studies in water
treatment. Grants will be made to institutions of higher education to develop
and improve undergraduate training programs in the operation of water treat
ment plants.

Talent Search, Upward Bound, and Special
OPPORTUNITY ACT
Services for Disadvantaged Students will all
be included il1 the new National Foundation
OF 1970
on Higher Education. Grants from NFHE
will go to the many representative agencies, including universities, for:
I IIGHEH EDUCATION

strengthening new and developing .i nstitutions.
strengthening institutions which are expanding their enrollment
of poor or minor.ity students.
community service and continuing education programs.
inter-institutiona1 networks and cooperative arrangements for
ibraries, computer facilities, and closed circuit television.

.1

cl i nica] experience programs for law students.

public service education programs.
fellowships for prospective college teachers.
ESSO EDUCATION
FOUNDATION

Under Funds for Innovation, the Esso Edu
cation Foundation has a program called
Support for Promoting Utilization of Re
sources (SPUR). Its purpose is to underwrite experiments that promise to
lead to more efficient and effective use of the instructional, administrative,
and physical resources of colleges and universities at the undergraduate
1cvel. Projects must be:
innovative•

increase educational effectiveness.

.increase the efficiency.

have assurance of continuity.

have possib.ility of duplication elsewhere.
(continued next page)
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Grant applications prjor to J\ugu st 1 for projects to begin within 6
to 8 months following notification on February 1.
J\ preliminary outline containing specific information (available

in the Off ice of Research Development) should be prepared for appl.icationo
AMER lCAN PHILOSOPHICAL
SOCJETY

Post-Doctoral Grants for Research consi.dered at June meeting. Proposals meeting
the requirements of APS might be prepared
at this timeo Support in all fields of knowledge. To promote and support
scholarly work. Grants from $300 to $5, 000, usually around $1, 000.
IU~SEARCJ

I PROCRAMS fi'OR

NSF announces guidelines for research pro
STUDENTS FY71
grams for students for fiscal year 1971 will
be a va.ilable this montho These to support
student-initiated, student-planned, and student-directed research aimed at
sol v.i ng pressing problems of our soc.iety. These SOS (Student Originated
Studies) will likely be interdisciplinary and may be a single program or
group of related problems focused on a general area of env.i ronment. Stu
dents will act as project directors under faculty supervisor through the
University as fiscal agent.
Physical, B.iological and Social Science studies are listed for support
.in the many problems of our present-day society. Guidelines have been re
quested hy the Office of Research Development.

* * * * *
DEADLINES
MAY

Mayl5

Post-doctoral Research Associateships from National
Council of Research - next deadline August 15.

JUNE

June 1

Academic Year Institutes for Secondary School Teach
ers of Science and Mathematics. NSF.

June 1

Institutes and Short Courses for College Science
T'eachers. NSF.

June 1

Research Participation (and Academic Year Extension)
for College Science Teachers. NSF.

June 1

Education Programs of the National J ,ibrary of Medi
cine. NLM.
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June 1

Research Project Grants.

June 1

Training Grants, NIH.

June 1

Research and Demonstration Grants.
on pilot programs).

June 1

Research Centers and Resources.

June L

Formula Grants to Schools of Public Health.

June 1

Nursing Research Grants and Fellowships. NIH.

June 1

Research Development and Training Grants and Fellow
ships in Laboratory Animal Resources. Nll-1.

June 1

Research Project Grants in Physic.ian Manpower and
Allied Health Programs. PHS.

June 1

Training Grants.

June l

NIH.

SRS (no deadline

NIH.
N JH.

NIMH.

, University Lecturing and Advanced Research Abroad.
Committee on International Exchange of Persons.

June 1

Research Grants - Environmental Control Administra
tion.

June 1

Training Grants and Fellowships.

June 15

Advanced Science Education Projects. NSF.

June 30

Construction Grants to Schools of Nursing.

June 30

Construction Grants for Health Research Facilities.
PI-IS

June 30

Construction of Teaching Facilities for Health Profes
sions.

June 30

Follow Through Child Development Program through
State Education and Technical Assistance Agencies to
USOE.

June 30

Construct.ion of Teaching Fac.ilit.ies for Allied Health
Professions. PHS.
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ECA.

NIH.

I ,()OKING AHEAD

)UL Y DEADLINES
July 1

Summer I ,anguage and Area Programs.
Ed. Intensive Study.

.July 1

Research Programs - Manpower Administration •

July 1

Summer Institutes and Conferences for Secondary
School Teachers of Science and Mathematics. (Not
Multi-term).. NSF.

July 1

Educational Programs of the National Library of Medi
cine. NLM.

July 1

Health Sciences Advancement Awards.

July 1

Professional Nurse Traineeship Program.
term).

July 1

Special Project Grants to Improve Nurse Training.

July l

Cooperative Extension Service. USDA.

July 1

Foster Grandparents Program.
cation.

July 1

Research and Development Grants in the Field of Aging.
Administration of Aging.

July l

Training and Curriculum Development in the Pield of
Aging. A-A.

July 1

Water Pollution Control Training Grant.

July 1

Water Pollution Control Research Fellowships.

July l

Research in Modern Foreign Language Instruction.
USOE.

July 15

Academic Training in Comprehensive llealth Planning.
PHS.

July 1 5

Continuing Education in Comprehensive Health Planning.
PHS.

July 15

Studies and Demonstrations in Comprehensive I Ieal th
Planning. PHS.
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U. S. Office

NII I.
NIH.

(Short
NIH.

After July 1, new appli

FWPCA.
FWPCA.

The appropriation bill for U. S. Office of
Education is shown below .i n comparison
with FYI 970 appropriations. There may
be some increases in specific items by the
Senate. There is also a requirement for the signature of the President"
Generally this represents the approximate participation of the federal
government in educational programs through USOE.
FY 1971 LT. S. OFPICE OF
EDUCATION AS PASSED
BY THE HOUSE

PROGRAM

FY 1970 l EVEL

FY 1971 Hf.l!UFST

H. k.

lf,'.J IC

------ - -----·--------------------
EI cmcn t <• ry and Sc conda ry P rog 1 am ~.
Title I (.:iicl to dl~advant<ig"cd)
Schon I Library Resource<;
Supplementary Center~ & Guidance
& Cou11~cl ing Prograr.is
Equipment (Title I I I, NDEA)
Dropout Prevention
Bilingual Education
Title V, ESEA (stale dcpts.)
Planning and Evaluation
Impacted-Aid to Schools
Education for the Handicapped
Vocational and Adult [duration
Dasie Grant~ to Stat<'S
Consum-'r and llomemuki11g Services
State Advisory Councils
National Advisory Council
Cooperal ive Work Edu e<1t i0n
Re~carc..h and Innovation
Adu It Bas le ~.ducat io11
PL:111nln9 and [v;dualion
Prog1·am~ for Special Need Students
Higher (duc<it ion
Educ .:.t i<"n ei l Oppnrtuni ty Grnnts
Work-~tudy and Coopr!rutlve Education
ln~.urcd Slu'Jcnt Loan~
tlllf.A Loans
Taler1t Se<irch
Up"<ird Bound
Special Services In College
Aid-lo-Land-Grant Colleges
Str<'11gthenlng Devclc,ping Inst.
Uni vC'rs i ty Comr11unl ty Scrv ices
For<'ign L<lll')t1i19c lr<ii11ing & Studies
Con~ trur. t inn Crnnt~.
Consln•c.:t ion lnlerc'.t Subsidy Grants
Cn 11 ~ t • S ta I ,. Adrn i n i st rn t i 011/P1 nn n I n~
( (>11st. TC'rh11lc.:al Sc·rvicc·,
Co 11 cgc Pr· r !•< •r111c I (l,· V(' I opm~ n t
Pl;111nirig and fvalu .. lion
Educ.:it lc111 Prof<: :,., ions [i. : vc

lop1.1L·nl

$1 O 339 I 0!)0 I 900
42,)00,000
130,8113,000

$1,339,0)0,000
80,000,000
120,393,000

37,179,000
5,000,000
21,250,000

15,000,000
21,250,0CO

29,7~0.000

29,7~-.0.000

8,8/.5,000
520,567,000

9,250,000

85,000,000

95,000,000

105,000,0'JO

300,336,000
15,000,000
2,380,000
200,000

300,336,000
15,000,000
2,380,000
3"30 ,000
211,000,000
25,000,000
55,000,000
1,000,000
17,0<J0,000

350 I 336 1 (!{)0
17, ~oo, r::;o
2 I 380, (J'; O
330,000
211, OOCi , (1JO
2() ,000 ,0 0 0
55, OO CI , (.f1()
90(1, nco
20, 00(1, noo

185' (,()()' 000
160,000,000
11, 5' Jwo' 000
I 7(o, ~J?). 000
5,000,000
30,0(10,000
15,000,000

167' 70 0 , or;ri
I (/JI 0(10. 00()
1115, 1100 ,0(;0
229,000,000
) , OOIJ, COCJ
30,000,000 ·
15,000,()(JO

33,8)0,000

33,85'.J,CiOO

18,2~0.000

111, 980. 000
so,000,000
900,000
17,000,000
1611, (.oo. ooo
l 511, OOCJ ,000
63,900,000
19!:i,6R5,ooo
5,000,000
29,637,000
10,000,000
19 I 361,000
30, ono, ooo
9,500,000
15, 300, 000
71 ,0)0,000
11, 7'.>0,0(J0
6,000,000
s. 1117. 0(10

20,000,000
8,000,0 () ')
25,000 ,0 0 0
29, 750, O'J O
8,825,000
4110,000,000

8 ,of;u, ooo

9, ~on ,(JOO
6,000,000

6 > (lCl(J I (J(}Q
21 , O'l'"r, OC1C:
G,onr1 ,noo

900,000

2 I I O(!O I 000
6,000,000
5 I 100 I (ii)()
57, )'.,lJ, CHIO
I ,OWl, 000

I l 7 I 7 lr9 ' )00

IJG, lC1C1,CHIO

1);.. , noo, o~JO

58,Slj,OOO

c.,

Cornnuni ty [<hr<••1t Ion ;ind L ibr;:rics
R<''<' a rd1 and Tr.iining

$1,)00,00';,CIOO
80 ,OOCJ ,0 1J0
137,393,000

IJ0,325,000

8

~.

Jur:, l:(J(J

)/, ;:,r;, OCJO
9r,o. rioo

59II; 11 000

71 ,(. y., (l(J()

118,vr1,r100

10'.,,3/),(;0(.J

EXAMPJ ,ES OF SPONSORED RESEARCI I
AT ANOTJ IER STATE UNIVERSITY
Attention and Hypothesis Rehavior in Concept Learning
Psychology
Health, Education, and Welfare, Public Health Service

$20,994
Individual Differences and Psychologic Stress
Psychiatry
HEW, PHS

$56, 640
l lawthorne Ed.it.ion
l~ngliRh

Modern I .anguagcs Association of America
$18,800
Disaster Studies
Sociology
Office of Civil Defense, Office of the Secretary of the Army

$8,000
Information Processing for Target Detection and Identification
Electrical Engineering
l leadquarters, Air Force Office of Scientific Research

$25,000
National I ,ongitudinal Studies of the l .abor Force Behavior
Economics
ll. S. Department of Labor, Manpower Administration

$12, 6:)9
Determinants of Security Price Behavior
Administration Science, Division of Research
Institute for Quantitative Research

$4,000
bnvironmental History of the Galapagos Islands
Zoology
NSl'

$60,000
Career Development of Potential Health Professionals
Medicine Administration
Amer.i can Association of Colleges of Pharmacy

$2,000
9

Industrial Arts Curriculum Project - ConstTuction Industry Grants
Education
General Huilding Contractors Assoc.iation, lnco - Off.ice of Education

$2,000
Academic Services for Air Force Institute of Technology
Adm ini strati ve Science, Continuing Education
Air Force Institute of Technology, WPAFB

$88,258
Automated Systern for Water Pollution Control from an Animal Production
Unit
Agricultural Eng-ineering
lkpt. of lnter.ior, Federal Water Pol1ution Control Administration

$.S0,.575
Temporal Organization of Spoken I ,anguage
I ..inguistics
JIEW, PIIS
$6,627
Relationship between Understanding of Grammatical Conjunct.ion and l{ead
ing Comprehension
I~ducat ion
1IEW, Off.ice of Euucat.ion
$7, 708
l{alph Waldo Emerson Works
l~ngHsh

Mouern I,anguages Association of America

$8,300

* * * * *
POREIGN PARTICIPATION

If Canadians can be considered as foreigners,
then Dr. Fred Cooke of the Biology Depart
ment, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, and Dr. Marv.in Seiger have
jointly recei.ved grants in the amount of $10, 650 for continuation of study on
the population dynamics of the IJesser Snow Goose colony at I,a Perousse
Bay, Manitoba. Dr. Seiger received a grant of $1, 150 from the Amer.ican
Museum of National I listoryo Dr. Cooke has grants from National Councjl
of Canada, $2, 500; Ontario Sportsmen's Association, $2,000; CIL, $1, 500;
and Canadian Wildlife Service, $3, 5000

* * * * *
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Continued from page 1:
Through an oversight, the grant of $36, 975 to Dr. Brian Hutchings
for research on "Tetracycline Resistance in Staphlococcus Aureaus" was
omitted from previous issues of Research News.
Closing of the facilities of WPAFB by the economy moves of the
government has made it necessary for Dr. Joseph W. Hemsky to cancel
the "Short Course on Neutron Activation for, College Teachers" announced
in the March .issue of Research News.

* * * * *
LITTER TO THE
EDITOR

Bottles by the roadside,
Cans and cardboard clutter.
Beer's our national drink 
You can tell it by the gutter.
John Bysse Shelley

DAFT-A- NITIONS

A road's scholar - hitchhiker
Hire education
- private tutor
Plan handler
- architect

l low do these add up?
l, 083, 676, 269 - That's
the sum of each.

987654321
87654321
7654321
654321
54321
4321
321
21
1

123456789
12345678
1234567
123456
12345
1234
123
12
1

New virus - Chinese variety - Manchu flu.
There is no geometry theorem to prove it, but a well- arranged set of curves
can make a triangle.
Progress .in reverse.
drive.

We use to harness the horses; now we harness the

Fashion note: Hemlines will stay at the bottom of the dress regardless of
who designs them.
11

LATE ANNOUNCEMENT
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

CoJJcges and Un:i versities have an important educational role to play
.in meeting the challenge to combat apathy and ignorance concerning pollu
tion and by joining with government, ·industry, and conservationists can
assist in restoration of our rapidly deteriorating environment.

Ma11y environmental education bills have been introduced in the House and S(!natc..
in recent months.
It is only a matter of t.ime before on e of t.hese biJ ls !Jcis~;cs.
In
order to be ready t.o partake fully in this legislation designed to combcit the e;nviror.
menlal crisis, college officials need to u e aware of the status of t.hese; new bills
and t.he potrnt.iality they hold.
Hearings are already underway on •.•

H.R.14753, S.3152

Environmental Quality Education Act

The Environmental Quality Education Act is one of the earliest of the enviro nmen l<il b.i lls, having been introduced in th e House by Rcpresenlativc Bradernas J~·~;L
Novc·mbcr.
It aulhorizes Lhe eslablishment of "educational programs to encour ci':JC! unc!c:r
sti'lndin<.J of policies and support of acti vi li cs designed to enhcince enviro11111L'n t·. .:1 J
qu.:ilily an'1 maintain ecoJogicaJ balance."
The bill is aimed al edu r. aUtHJ Lw u 'JY-0..lp'.; 
cilizcns and lc,1ch(•rs.
'1'0 fuJfiJl this goal, funds rnay be us e d in fivt:! cliffcrenl a.:- 0 <..:::
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Curd c ulum Dcv<.:lopmenl and Pilot. Project.s.
Evalualions of Lho offectiVC!llf'SS of develop e d cu1-ricula and
pilot projects in use in elc·rnc·11tary, secondary, collc> 'Jl.!, a11 d
adull cducilli.on.
Prescrvicc anu Inscrvi cc 'f·n.ii ning Proyrams.
'l'hi s would incl udv
short courses, seminars, symposiums, inst.ilulo~; , confcJcncos,
and wo.t..ksl1ops for teachers al aJ l levels, ollH!r cduc<1l .i 011<11
personnel, public service workers, couununi ty, btu;j no~;~; and
industrial leaders and employees, and government cmvJoyc:cs a t
all levels.
Comrnun:ity AclulL Eclucalion on environme ntal QuaJ i Ly and Ecolog y.
Preparation and dissc•mi.nation of materials d(•s:i g ned for m as~;
media usa ge .

Now :i.s the time f:or i.ntcrestc!d colJc<Je officials to l.iegin dc.·vcJoping !JJ:<:
limi 11<1ry prop o!;als in any of Lhe proposed oli.9ible areas so lhal whc·n <ind if Jc·9is··
laL i c>1 1 if; .:tppr u vt ?<.l e111d funds bec o me available·, valuable time wilJ not. be wa :;terJ vi!
thv p1 L·li 111 irwry sl.t CJ l'S and quaJily proposals will be ready by sp<.·cjficd dC'<1<ilill c:~ .
Ollicr mo rv 1c•cc·11Lly .i11lroducod cnvirornur!lllal education bills in c Jud•:
11 . I{. 1 ',

c, ~rn

Envi. r o11111c.·nl <d

J~ducnlion

1'.cl of

19'/0

II • IL J '> 'J ] /. i

II. H. 1 G I J /.

II • j{ •

) I}(, 0

'.> ;

BoU1 l:nli.Uc•cl Environment.al Edu c ;1L.i o n
Nati o 11.:iJ J::llvi1onrncntal L<1boralo1y /\ct of J'J"/O

.s. :i 'l J 0
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May Day: Just after IRS takes the shirt off your back, the warmth of spring

will give you some relief.
New B.lood and Thunder Western - rated Type O.

* * * * *
Explorer I, the first American earth satellite and the oldest man 
made object in space, plunged back into the atmosphere and burned over
the Pacific Ocean on Apr.il 1. It had been launched from Cape Canaveral
on January '.>l, 1958. It had served to identify the bands of radiation en
circJing the earth, the Van Allen belts. Just twelve short years and "Men
on the Moon" and Moon Rock Samples for study and display. Jn terms of
time, the giant step covered but a small span.

* * * * *
On page 3, RESEARCH AND TEACHING, reference was made to an
appended exercise. A series of pro- and con- statements, based on these
articles and the subsequent publication #23 by the Commission on Under
graduate Education supported by an NSF grant to the George Washington
University, have been formulated to get an expression of WSU personnel in
this matter~
Your Research Notes editor would appreciate having these checked
and returned by June 15th. No signature is required. Any unique argu
ments, pro or con, that you may wish to express will be appreciated.
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RESEARCll AND TEACHING
l)art icipation in a reHcarch activity improves the quality of
1-caching.

YesO

No[]

Participation in a research activity .i mposes a threat to the
creativity of the teacher toward teaching by overburden.

YesO

No[]

Appointments should be considered in view of the research
effectiveness of the participating faculty member.

Yes[]

Nol_J

Teaching quality is assured regardless of the relevancy of
the research activity.

Yesl_J

No[]

The lack of stimulating research tends to discourage the
faculty and leads to obsolescence.

Yes[]

No[]

Faculty research may detrimentally affect the teaching
capability through transfer of interest to the research
rather than to the teaching responsibility.

Yes[]

NoO

Hesearch activity competes with teaching responsibilities
for time, space, and equipment purchase.

Yesl_J

No[]

Research activity tends to keep the researchers views quite
narrow and the broader aspects of teaching responsibility
are thereby restricted.

Yes[]

NoO

The level of teaching should be a major factor in establishing
the criteria for faculty research.

Yes[]

Nol_J

l\esearch activity, regardless of the narrowness of its con
fines, tends to stimulate broader thinking through applicatjon
of new principles.

Yes[]

No[]

Other activities - institutes, conferences, faculty exchange are just as effective in stimulation of response to the teaching
activity.

Yes[]

No[]

activity, as an experience, is important to the teach
ing responsibility whether active or not~
Yes[]

No[]

l~esearch should be the responsibility of only the graduate
teaching faculties.

No[]

l~esearch

Yes[]

2.

gescarch and Teaching

l~csearch

activity should be limited to 25% of the work load.

YesO

NoQ

l\esearch activity is more important to instructors of intro
ductory programs.

YesLJ

No[]

Stimulation and awareness are transferred by the faculty
member doing research.

YesO

NoO

Not all faculty have the qualifications for conducting research. Yes

0

No

D

The role of the effectiveness of research on the improvement
of teaching is proportional to the .i nterest of the individual in
doing research.

Yes

0

No

0

Students are more responsive to faculty who have an on-go.ing
research activity.

YesO

NoO

The nature of the research participation is a primary factor
in the relative influence on teaching.

YesO

No0

The nature of the student body is a more important concern in
this influence of research activ.ity to teaching.

YesO

NoO

The attitude of the university (administratively) on the im
portance of research is a major factor in the relevance of
research activity to teaching.

YesQ

No[]

The influence of research activity to improved teaching is
primarily nothing more than an extension of the ind.ividual' s
ereati vity.

Yes

D

No

D

lf less effort were expended on research, more of this
ereati ve energy would go in to the teaching responsibility.

Yes[]

No

0

Publish or perish is not a sound philosophy for an educational
·i nstitution.

YesO

NoQ

The philosophy of publication of research results should be
reserved for strictly research .institutions and not academic
institutions.

Yes

D

No0

The quality of education in the United States has been kept at
a low level because many institutions do not have a research
program adequate to their needs.

Yes

0

No

LJ

3.

Research and Teaching

National effort for sponsored research should be towards help
ing those institutions which do not have research programs.
Yes

D

NoO

Natjonal efforts should be redirected toward the improvement
of the teaching responsibility with less emphasis on research
per se.

YesLJ

NoQ

Advanced academic degrees that are teacher-oriented should
be .i nstituted as a means of improving faculty and teaching
responsibility.

YesO

NoO

The assumption of a cause-and-effect relationship between
:research participation and good teaching is quasi-factual and
has been exploited on faith.

YesO

NoO

The hypothesis that research benefits teaching is fundamentally
a guise for establishing a lower limit on teaching load.
Yes

D

No

0

The criteria of improved teaching relative to research activity
provides benefits in released time that cannot be objectively
evaluated for productivity.
YesO- NoO
Research reduces the chances of obsolescence of information
being passed on to students.

Yes

0

NoO

The major portion of student fees and state subsidy goes to
faculty for teaching effectively rather than for faculty research.YesO

NoO

Teaching is a difficult and generally unrewarding task since
the student related benefits cannot be immediately observed.

Yes

D

No

Hesearch activity, for which the faculty is paid, is generally
done by graduate students and, therefore, has no bearing on
their teaching responsibility.

Yes

D

NoO

Hesearch activity that is under the direction of faculty but
being conducted by graduate students should not be considered
in terms of promotion or salary increases.
Yes

0

No

The recognition that comes to the faculty by graduate student
conducted research and publication listing should be adequate
compensation for the time they devote to this research.

Yes

D

NoO

The assumed brilliance associated with research is not
necessarily a true reflection of the research being conducted.

Yes

D

No

D

0

0

4. Research and Teaching
Yes

0

No

0

student should learn that the "scientific method" is not
unique to science but applies to all areas of understanding.

Yes

D

No

D

University research is directed towards gaining subsidy for
graduate students.

Yes

D

No

D

Many research projects are directed toward continuity rather
than completion to maintain the funding of graduate students.

Yes

0

No

0

The Publish or Perish doctrine directs the true academician
from his greater talents in teaching to his lesser capabilities
as a researcher.

Yes

D

No

D

You can measure a faculty member for advancement on the
basis of research and publications.

Yes

0

No D

You can't measure a faculty member on his teaching capability
because the product is subjective and has an extended half- life
for development.
Yes

D

NoO

Much of the research being conducted is trivial and only adds
to the enormous overburden of published literature.

Yes

D

No

The massive amounts of published literature representing
"scholarly research" should be reduced by better quality con
trol on the part of publishers and reviewers.

YesO

NoO

The cause-and-effect relationship between research participa
tion and good teaching is based entirely on unfounded premises
and outright prejudice and not on scholarly research and
sound evaluation.
YesO

NoO

Writing a textbook or an extensive review article may be more
effective as research than some types of research projects.
YesO

NoO

Creditable research can often be done with a minimum of ex
penditure.

YesO

NoO

The researcher tends to read more widely than the non-research
faculty.
Yes[]

NoQ

Research faculty are paid on the basis of their part-time job.
r~ very

0

5. Hesearch and Teaching
Good teaching is the primary responsibility of the staff mem
ber to the department he is serving.

rt

Yes

D

No

I)evising good laboratory experiments or improving the curric
ula are scholarly achievements that represent research effort. Yes

0

No D

Hesearch activities are selling points for recruiting qualified
faculty.

Yes

D

NoD

Students are introduced to the best aspects of the program if
they can be involved in the research conducted by faculty.

Yes

D

No

0

Jn the student body today few, if any, of the students are aware
of the research efforts of faculty members.
Yes

0

No

D

The student has little opportunity to consult with the faculty
member who is submerged in research.

Yes

D

NoO

T he publication policy is based on a significant number of pa
pers rather than a number of significant papers.

Yes

D

No D

The research interests of the student are sometimes adversely
directed along the same line as the faculty research.
Yes

D

No

0

Poor showing by large groups of students is a reflection of the
poor quality of instruction provided.
Yes

LJ

No

D

/\ fusion of minds trained in scientific inquiry with those trained
in pedagogy and philosophy represents the best approach to the
teaching of science and research.
Yes

D

No

0

Most of the conclusions that have been drawn from the research
versus teaching is based on impressions, opinions and anec
dotes, which is not generally conceded as being the scientific
method based on facts.
Yes

Q

No0

